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C»ii«eiW»»il«etrfll.A9@o\Til',Witon« J ;Ji)iuiDW-.Gut, wolNow Yorit Steam-

'-■. :■• ;J'.k- ,«ii t'“,:

r r :' .

mrsi-XMum ta&mtMi••*>.•?, •v-v-; ■-, .1
ciagB, fomi<l /wltfi oooked.pro-;

oXpeVlQQced surgeon;attached to each,
fwlghtotrpaasago'aiJply-to jDIIJiMcSY-

pH/bilkergold
yi*, '■ tfnio-lnt ‘

IxliWli JBHQJtiANUAND FRANCK, 1857,

: iti»fe.B»taraity,v»ii.sJ#.

■. Ar*M|-'!;do.',Oc*.2o ; Arugd,... do.. , ;Oct. 21
f clKn, ao. . Not. 17 . Pulton, , do, ; Nor. 18

hteii . tirtoiy, ■ 'do.'.'- • 'jan.l3
TJeV D M«o/ - do.' .. m. 10

, fuiwo l! 'dQ.- r.'M*ttb 0 . I‘ulfou,-. do. tfor.'M
AjwpV-'ndo.- MpHM'.r Arago, ,{i,do:. » April 7,
faiSmeVto.it-rMw.i.''?-* do. , . Mai; &

fe; 2: ■ IZI
'----■ 4-.' • -'*>' 2/rwoa ot~rAS8AOB: 'M- ’

.(Wta/jßto t SewpilOihinj^S,; 1 V '; .* ‘
or'-.'ftmthaifiptop'tavßfetr^drlt—fflwt

Gam?WftittxS&wadOeWa;6oofranca. '> z‘ . ‘ -: -
-’ llwp'*t biiM&jta, &pply t& r: -- :, '.. -

' MOOTJtMga LIYINuSTOffj Agent,' 7 Broadway.
,aSt&fcIAM>,J£KLW, Vc , • ,“/i-:Havre.

'•
., h Sottth'ton,

- IAHMrOAK,. ,JBtWO£J!AN} .

' Paris. '
l

'r

, SAVANNAH AND CHAELESTON '
-1 .’V■."-i t'

- »«.*:.fe.« >RJ!IICH(TB EKDOOED. ,*
: ffc*§driftik&cvn first class side wheel Steamships

s.XSI&ftM&ATB*od STATE Off GEORGIA,.-aoV
'ißnßfOffawijrjdnai'or.theSouth and Southwest, one

10 o’cldcfc,
A~iyofrSAVANKAH.aA. ; •'■KEYSTONE STATE. -

- R.--HA'bsskaV, Commander/
VlUimift .Creighton TfftfRBDAV, Sept, 17, and

, 10 o’clock, A. M. .

- ‘>^l|ppun(w
TntniaDA¥"wiA<tnlerlOth,

uiifeftoCk«toirt<«>jB. 0., (in SATDKUAy, SeplimiJ
• .V :•

AYAo&Cfcarlect&i j&A Bavennah these ships'etraneet-
srith»W«*«.-Jo*fflorhU aniiflavaaa,’ and «Ufc:t&U*.

roads. *ea'4fehU:P?*e«sszi the SouthaudSoathwest., .
CSHn,Paiß*ge 5hip.......... ..$2O /

..SSBBQiit^inNra4'^uS%'mifiiig;' *"” ;
*-•’

Kqrals'W. thSsblp has sailed/’v

/A.-iIBRON, Jr,/81 North Wharras;
' Agent* ai Charleston, T,8. dc T. O. Badd, . .<
AfB«tatSa«?»ah,.oiA.,QToloer. % , ;n
fftojfr/lRIDA,from SaTaunab,steamare St. BIARffS

. aadSt anaSAturday.
JfG®^Wnfl)A,"^3fib? ,CKirleiV)h, at&amor^AßQLl-

. froni ISABEt,
eAtfi&4ih'iMl9tlioft»t«ry month. -■ >anlfor tivEspooii
M, UNITED STATES UAH) BTEAMKBS.-Tha Ships
•ottytg&irfttjrtlaoare:r wiu,» ;«

-fha ATLANTIC, O&pt. OllrerJEldridgs.•;

®UsUALTIC,'‘C*Pt; /owfch. Gom*tosk. • i,>'fte4®BJE*Hp,&9».4*a«c Iffert." . ..

> tere.beenbuili by oQUtrapt, exprewly for
/•oT*nutt«Qt csre haa boen tpkeu in their

Y<>rktoWrerpbol, In finrt
•a&B.tlXO; Snxfflbnddo., 87&; frorq-liTerpool tn >)rv
Yorfcfsd,4tti9o gnine**i,Noberth*soared unless nald

• Juyrft Improved watertight:

feAiiwa. '•- -f.
_ ’'fftoik ttyMMOL,
•atertUv, Jane 3), ‘ 1867 W^nei(UT'Jtm*2t,’lss7
SftttnUy/'ffulyi'A, ■' - 1867 Wednesday, July- 8, 1857
mm*WWrtoy .WodaMd&y, July 22,- • 1357

',>1867 Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1 1967

IAM. U,T WWf Wednwday, Aug. 19, ■ 1857,

,ww*wlo&i*, ibstsmCSih WedaesdaK Oct.-28 1*57;
1557RorrSlH J1867 WednQrdari 1857

Vm,‘; Wedrie«day, De<j. 9/ 185L
-r ‘ nntMj :-yr '£r\.r ' • W*doeMa/,De0.’22,' 1857

’ 0
6a Wall street, N.Y,

~B*BWK, SHIPLKY A CO.,Li'rerpool,Will’HSS KSNNARD i CO., 21 Auirtta Man,
, ' Londoo.
* Bi Oa WAINWBIQHT & 00., Paris.

' Aft* turn*?*ofthese ships will not be accountable for
gbML, bullion, specie, jewelry.pr eqioua' ,Btonos or
aatalft/aftlyu 'bill*of.UdiMv,’ m> ; n«d .therefore and

nwqlhwof, expressed,therein . , aoLtf

r .VsvlSJtttfls:' linb GEljetnitals,
UtBBDBBIDR ;BROWN,—CHEMIST
JPJ '-'ANft'DRUCHIIB'F; north-east corner FIFTHand
GHdTOTT StrtririOPhllsdriphift, isole Manufacturer
of' IXOWN’S ‘K33JBNCE -OF JAMAICA fIINGEft,.
BllMl’Ai/'VeeogaiHdniid prescribed by tbs Medical Fa*

, SUndard MEDI-
•-*/: ‘ V." ;>

ThlxJttioaee £»pieparaiion bf xmusuM excellence.
Dtrinx .ib*. Sommer .months,-bo „C&njilj or travellor
should fee‘without ifc.’Tij relaxation Of tbe bowels, in.nauAfs.tol jartlcotlrlylti sea sickness, it U au active'
«nAee»/«r wella*« pleaaiat audefficieut remedy,. 1' •,.

<OADTJON deairlcg an. artiela that canbe
toUljwmimpijFedeplei/ froin,P*r*JAMAICA GlN-OllAj'juiouja .be, particular, to ask £o*.-'“ Brdwnfs £s-*jßwf;of'Jamalca Ginger,” which ip warrinted to beVnqt jtiaKpretenied.irad is preparodonly byiPBFDE.
WCIcBSOwTf/iiia/orsaleat bis Drug kai Chemical
Stocev mrrth-eaat comer of FIFTH dud CHESTNUT
itreett,FbUaAelphia r*«d byail;the respectable Drag*
atste sad Apothecaries in the ¥■' States,-. ,/■aul«3m

EIANDy.f&BREN^fEII—COMMISSION
***?&, >QdC(3ftlersid Foreign and, Ame-rica rUSWAKE ahd CUTLERY; N08.'23, 25an4 27

IfortfePlWS'Sfrwrt,East aide, above Commercestreot,
ymadeiphie. &.*■ u o-: ;•» > ; - *>. ma-tf. •

' MER-
i'mrfatter 'of 'HATATtA' -SEaAlia;

' ' !anl-ly-'

fIARD—THE SUBSOBIBERSiiESPECT-fIU JDIiIY; intern tbelr friend* and tllf). trade goner;
aside MraageaiehUfor oho of their

monthly, for the' french Kni Gernido
the permanent real*

jjMrs-laiJhlis Of itro, .of the. firm, end an abundanttbejreaa-offer, nnoaualfacilities for THIS\PCft*CflilE Oil COMMISSION Jo‘ soy of ‘ the Murbpeao'iuatoWin shipment direct. -‘- -

£•' -TWf are aljo'iprepared to reeelre orders from sample*
4krfftowersiaod feathers from their extensive and veil
jmowa.ptaiutfttiprid*,iu Paris, to ho shipped direct,
•itteV-itnder hond or doty paid.•SjftTH'&'OO/. Importers, ■■

<* '• ShlO-to# ! *7 " ■-Jjj* -■: “--No. 200 Hroad -

* vy^i»| vVy^vvwyA ,v ,vN'-ws^ ,^|vwy v>>‘W^v^'v^,N<w>A
J co*> ohbstkitt:street.

' v;?^'sj.-'j-?li'vliairefaotttTar*lof :’ f-■ , .

_JES»4#? 3Wf InjfpecUdu, pirthe promises exclusively.
O 'CittgwtfWkietmigerßnreinritedto Tuit our-maun*’

. :FATCHEB''.r ;/‘ r;;:v;
vOeneteatlT*m hand'-a' splendid a&ck' of SopcriorOpld

. ?JW*W*fli)'af:'»ll''Uia«al4btateil ankei*; 1. ■
■'•llliaWaaw, Bracelet. Brooches, Jiar-Ringe, Finger-
-I■' Sta*e, tal *ll other erttelee to'the Diamond line,

j?lll W. made- free *©f
,h Waitartt tw.thoaa wlehing wort inado tb order.,.

■.Jg£f; fximkTP->'■-■ ■' -
. laaa«aftil.«aortmai>tiOf ,»U the new eljdej 0r Fine
*' - Jfewelry, each es Mosaic, Btone aha Bhell Oomeoj ■t'i -p'ii iFoarl; Coral, Cairhooelo, Maniuißttej ...

. »£*!?,»*‘’’,wV " Lara, &c., &c. . ■ •
«»rtr*J {3>;ol«toßa/ BASKETS, W4MKM, fee.

; ,ll,A^(Bfonra'a»iMa>'i>l 9 OLOOKS, of newest atjloe,
, '***e*«i»eri#(rouailtg. ani-itirjiwij

Xs '- rtiilHSigars. ; r
!il ’•och *r,' >V- '•,'-*.: -r ' * ;?V 'Y‘'; '’''Partita#,'.

v • -

>'-•■?. 'ConTerdanteg, :
- r-,prf imtf'Ufiif'''} - iv. »? tlaioii American*.? - Plot* CoWns, Ac/, Ac.

4te,i la anfll-lOboxes,oral! slaoeand quail-
ti#f. la *tore*ml coofetactlyreosltins,.'flnd for sale low,-Smt t • • ,-: -‘T OttiilUig TBTB, 5t (neir>a»lPAf,NtJT Street.

: ;a^ . , below Second, second fitory

■Ahandsotao assort

: IJUGAHO, CABANAS AND PARTAGAS
fltoiea lo»olo« of toes? odebratod

''•gagN^l.
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in |>!)i lilats'clpljirt.
Jf6rihe^Wnßflt‘6f: and othoratrho mayde*
sire to visit any or our public iußtftuttonß, ire publlßh
tti©,&nnoied’Uat. :'_': -> 4- ‘
■T-: - i»oßuo>LiOM or Axosnvxf:

* Acsdoaf of Jluaid.' YOporttlo.)cornet 1 of Broad and
;/ Arch Street Theatre, Arch, above 6th street.

P&rktaorPsG'arden, Chestnut. above' Tenth, i
and Circus, Walnut .above < Eighth,

Sandfonl’flOpora Eleventh, bolovr
' 'WalnutStreet Theafi-b,Northeast corner Ninth and
■Walnut. •• i »•

s, ThomeuFs Varieties,Fifth and Chestnut. ,
i;'-Thomas's OperaHousa, Arch,bolow Seventh.'- 1■ V.

fj* <- ' - ’ABTS'AIID BOISHCS3. ‘

/ Academy of Natural Science*,corner of Broad and.George streets.'. 'v- 5 ' . *■?*« •
:
" Acfldem/ of Fine Arts; Chestnut; above Tenth. • !
-r'Artiste* FSindHaU^Ctteßthut,'aboveTenth. ‘
ijißranklin Institute, No. % South Seventh street.

,4 ;V- 1 SRKivOLSHT' IKStirirTlOSS.
Almshouse,, freat side of Schuylkill, opposite'Sooth

’ftttafcV'c. ?'i *‘A> .**
•, ,'j

* ** ? • V

;V JAlmshouse (Friends’), Walnut street;bboVe Third.
.-Association fofthe Employment of Poor Woiupb, No.
5&2 Green street ' r •-

'

vAsrlhml7for ‘Lost Children, No,- S 3 North Seventh
atmt.' _ „•* ■* -

Blind Arfyltim, Race,near Twentieth street. *• ;
l' QhxUt ChurchHospital, NW 8 Cherrystteet.
~ OH/ Hospital;Nineteenthstreet, near Coates.
r .Clarkson’*Hal).No. 163 Cherfy.strcet; ' * •
, ;»igpoh'Bary;i?Uth, below Oheatnutstreet. ;, ' ‘
.' Female Sociotyforthe Belief &hd Employment of the
'Poor* NO.-?2 North Seventh street. .

Guardians,of the Poor, office No. 66 North Setenth
street. 1 :ii ' - •• •' <

T
- • • *

•’ Gorman Society Nall. No. 8 Sooth Seventhstreet,
.-Bonie’for Friondlesa Children, corner Twenty-third

'and Bi;ownstreet?!;'//-• r'

• '
i- Oherrr,6MtofßigbteentHstreets- -4 • e ' -■/. ►•■'■‘‘.v ■ *

Ghesthut;aboveSerp&kh it&etf v
;'BfagdrteftU«yloih;corDter br‘BfcC«;and Twenty-first

‘ 1 ' r . *' ■-
-cNprthenitHKpengary # No.l Spring Garden street;* '

-Orphan**Asyluth, (colored.) Thirteenth attest, near:GMlo*hffl'.i :?‘'t- * > ' > 1
V -Bdd Follows* Hail. BixtfcandHainetstreet,' .‘-v

And Spring Gar-

Stte/ El“-. '* ,»J

between- Eighth' 1
V4 Pennsylvania Institute for theInstruction of the Blind,
corned Biweand Twentieth atroeti u, • -- - .
' Pennsylvania' Society to? Alleviating the Miseriesof
public prisons, Sixth and Adelphi streets.,

Pennsylvania Trailing School’for Idiotic and Feable-
Minded. Children, School House Lane. Germantown,offlceNfl,ls2 Walnutsteet.’' ’ .

Philadelphia Orphans’ Asylum, northeast cor. Sigh*
/teeatfcaihlCbeVry 1 ;■ ? i,’*
*. Preston Retreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth streot.

- Providence Society, Prune, below Sixthstreet,
f . Southern Oisppnsarj, No* Bhlppen street. , .
- JJaion.Benevolent'Association,, N. W.,,corner of
SeventhandSansomstreets. ' ,

* Will’s ttospltil;li&6b, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenthstreets.' j*'
/ St. Hospital, Girard avenue, between Plf-
teenth and Sixteenth.

Episcopal .Hospital,' between- Hunting,
don and Lobigh avenues. •,

Philadelphia Hospital for Dteeaseeof the Chest,8. W.
comer of Chestnutand Park streets, >Yeat Philadel.
phia. f ' . . . ;

• “ V' r ’ ' HJBLIO BOILDJKQO.
CustomHoase, Chestnutstreot, above Fourth
County Prison, Passyunkroad, below Reed.

.. [City Tobacco .Warehouse, Bock and Bpruce streets.
City Controller’sOffice, Girard Bank, second story.

.. Cpmmisaioner *of City property, office, GirardBank,
,secpndrtojy.
r. City Treasurer’s Officej GlrarfBank, second story. ,

OH/ Commissioner’s Office, State House., ,CitySoUcltortßOffl<»; Fifin', below Walnut.
CityWatering Cojhmittee’s Offlce, Southwest corner.Fifth and Chestnut. 4 '1 , *>.* . - • •

Water Works, Fairmount on the Bchuyl-
’ Girard Trust Treosurer’s Offioe,Fifth,above,Chestnut.
* '.House of Industry, Catharine, above Bevbhth.

Honse of Industry, Seventh, above Arch street.”
' (Uddseofßefuge, (white,) Parrish, between Twenty*

and Twenty-third street,
lllousobf Refuge, (colored,) Twenty-fourth, betweenParrish and Poplar streets.

. [ Health Office, corner of Sixthand Sansom.
. -House;,ofCorrection, Bush HIU.

Hospital, Gray’s Ferry road, below Southstrsefc',"'-" , . , , ,
: Mayor'*'offico, S. W. corner Fifth , and Chestnut
' New- Penitentiary; Coates street, between* Twenty,

-.first and Twedty-tecotid streets,
f. Navy Yardj on the, corner Frontand Prime
rtreets.;. it..- ± •

- Northern Liberties Gas Works, Maiden, below Front
street. . .

‘.Post. Office, No.' 23t Bock street, 1 opposite the Ex-
change: ! ’

*

.’ . "
Post Office, Kensington, Qaeen street, belowflhaclcg.

maxon street. . ,i t„--, . 1 .

Post Office, Bpring Garden,' Twenty-fourthfitroet and
Fannsylvania Avenue.

! Philadelphia Exchange, corner Third, Walnut and
Bock streets. , ,v

Philadelphia Qas Works, Twentiethand Market: oGce,No. 8 8.Seventh streot, .
; Pennsylvania' Institute for,Baaf and Bomb; Broad’and
Pine streets'.

•' Penn’^Treaty Monument. Beach, above ITanoverstreet.- • _/ -
•’

' ,
pQbllo Hlgh School, 8. E. corner Broad and Green

streets. , , .1-.
Pabllo Normal School, Sergeant,above Ninth;
Beoordflr’s Office, No,. 3 State llouiP, east wlug.

/ Bt&te House, Chestnutstreet, between Fifth and Sixth
Btreeta.' 1 ’- ' - - ’ .f • ‘

Sheriff’s Office, State House, hear Sixth street.
. Spring Garden Coinmissionor’s Hall, Spring Garden

and .Thirteenth, street*. , '
• Union Tomperanco Hall, Chrlsllan, above Ninth

street. -
.Hnited States corner of Chestnut and Juniper

streets. , , 1
; United States Arsenal; Gray's FerryRoad, near Fede-

ral street. . i,--

Naval' Asylum, on, iHa Schuylkill,near South street. ,
}- United States Army and Clothing Eqhipage',' corner ofTwelfthand Girardatreots. IJ ’•

. United - States Quartermaster's' Office, corner of
Twelfth ond Girardstreets. '

.

■ - o6htson».
College.ofPhannaty, Zaoe streot, above Seventh,
'EclecticMedical Collego', Haines street, west of Sixth

t' Girard College, lUdge road and CollegeAvenue.
Homoeopathic Medical'College, Filbert street, aboveEleventh; • 1 ' ,
Jefferson MedicalCollege,Tenth street, below Goorgo.Polytechnic College, corner Market and West FeanSquare.

...
.

%Pennsylvania Medical College; Ninth’, street, below
Locust. ’

Philadelphia Medical College, Fifth street, below
Walnut.

Female Medlcsl College, 229 Arch street.
Unlrerelty.ofPennsylvania, Ninth street, betweenMarket and Chestnut.
University of Free Medicine and Popular Knowledge,Mo. 68 Arch street. , ’

i.ooaxioh or oorara.
: United. States Oircoit and District Courts, No. 24
Fifth stroet, bplow Chestnut.Supreme,Court of Pennsylvania! Fifth and Chestnut
Streets.

' Courtof Common Pleas, Independence Hall,
. District Courts, Noe. 1 and 2, corner of Sixth and

Chestnutstreets. .

Court of Quarter BessUmS, corner ofBlxth and Chest-
nut streets.

Riftrautt* natsTtntovft.'
. American Baptist Publication Society, No. 118 Arch
street. • . -

Atnericanand Foreign ChristianUnion, No. 144 Chest-
nut street 1., . . •r American Sunday .School Union, (now) No 1122, chestnut streot. . ; v .

American Tract Society,now N0..929 Chestnut.
, Monooist, Crown street, belowCallowbillstreet.Pennsylvania and Philadelphia Biblo Society, corner
of 86tfontu.' ond Walnut streets.

Presbyterian Board of; PoMication, fnew) No. 821
Chestnutstroet. ,

. Presbyteriau Publicaliou House, Wo. 1334 Cbestuntstreet. ,

Young Men's Christian Association, No; 302 Chestnutstroet. \ ' •> >

Bible, Tract, and Periodical Office (T.
H; Stockton’s,) No. 635 Arch street. flM | house belowSixthstreet, north side. ; .

, ernuelifr’s ©nibe.
• "

; RAILROAD LIKES.
Ptnw. Central K. 8.-Dopot, Slerenth and Mariet.TA. M,, JMI Train for Pittsburgh and thn West.
12.65 P. M., Past Line for Pittsburgh and the West,
2.30 P, M.,for Unrriabmg and .Columbia.
4.80P, M., Accommodation Train for Lancaster. ■11 Pe M.,Express Mailfor IMttibargh and the West,

Heading KailrQad-~sQpoi, Broadand Vino. .7JM) A. 31., Express,Train for PottsrilJo. Williamsport.jElmira and Niagara Patio.
3.30 P. M.,as aboro (NightExpress Train.)

, - New YorleLints.
1 A. M., from Kensington, via Jersey City.
0 A. M., from Camden, Accommodation Train.
7, A. M., from Camden, via Jersey City, Mail.10 A. M., from Walnut atroot Wharf, via Jersey city.

'UP. M.via Camdenand Amboy, Express.
3 P. M., via Camden* Accommodation Train.
o P ,M., via Camden and ’jertey City, Mail. .
OP. M., via Camden and Amber, Accommodation.

;v , ConnectingLinen.
,6 A. M.,fromV?alnutstreet wharf, for Belrldere,E&sto»,

, . Water Gap,Scranton, &c. ,s 0 A. Bt.; for Freehold ' ' • {
7,A. M., for Mount Molly, from Walnut afreet wharf,
,2P. H., for Freehold. ; * r

’?'S> ««* H’fftfMouiit.Holly, Bristol. Trenton, fee.
? V 51*’ lor **>Burlington, Bordantown, Ac.,4,P.M,,for Belridere,.Easton,Ac., from Walnut stmt

~, > vrhajff.-
SP.Mm for MountJDWty, Burlington, Ac.
•o »'•*** -*?***%Broad and Prime.BA. M., for Baltimore Wilmington, Nee- Castle, Mid-

and Beaford.WMlorliaUlniore/Wllmlnxtoniand New Castle.'4.IG P. M., Wle, Middletown,
vP, M.-,for, Freight. ' J
11 P. M., for Baltimore anu Wilmington: '4
Nofth.Pimti/hania R. Prontand Willow. 16,16 A. M.,for Bethlehem,’Eastoa.M&uch Chunk Ac. P*8.45 A.M.,f6rßbylestown, Apcotnmodatlou '
2,lsP.M.,forßetblebem,Easton, Mauch. Chunk, &o.
4 Pi M.» for Boylestown,'Accommodation.
Q;3SJ?.’ SI., for Qwpi«dif Aooomtnodation.

‘ Caviden and Atlantic R. J2.~Vine street wharf,
7.30 A. M.,for Atlantia City,
10.45 A* M., for Haddonfield. „
4P. AI m for Atlantic City.
4.45 P. M., for Haddonfield.-

Per Wtitehteler.
• »y Columbia11. 8. iintl Westchester Branch.

•• »»Mn Marxot street, south sWe, above Eighteenth.
Leave PUUadelrblaT A. M., end i PI M.
; ; ; Westchester 11.30 A. M., and 3P. M.

L«;vePh«^,pWs,0A
S

M
D! ‘ OiV“ 1 ’

.to A .Westchester Hp. M.Westchester Direct llaiJrcad, open to Petmelton, Grubb#.
„,. - •••' m4»: '

r rSfiSf!rtlWs -Slghteeulhand Market streetsioavol'hllwlelphlito, amia *j. m;, 2i 4 andOP. M.
"

6
t
p iM.

Bri!l**'*' *■
™in

On gatprilaja laat train from Pennolton at 7 A, M. |
-,r' ’ . '< ;Philadelphia. 8 A.M.aud 2 p M
“ pentfeltoii9J£ A;M.and6B M 1

.Germantown $ Norristown R. fl.-Denot. OtU and!
- • ,;r . Qreeu. <r , *

.■<-* ol “ J,a“o'J'Norr,.totn'. 4' 45’ 545- “* 1116 *• M-,
6A.M; and 3J?/ M.r fot Ddwiilngtown.

’ 6r d.f1;30, ahdn,3o,A<M.,and 3,4.6, 8,ra49 ,

> /. . M. for Chestnut HHI. •/ , ’ ’ V
k 0,-7,8.5,i IO.tO, and 11,30, A. M., and 1,% 3.10,4,6.
>l.l’,■ Qf ltO}lK*B(ilhi}o2.ifr,Xor(hcßMntQmi.
Ghtitir VdUey K. /{.—liea,TePhiladelphia ft A, M,&clv; 3P.\M. . /

.. I’ljdav© DowoiflgWffn ijf/A. M. atid 1.P. Mj.

. -r-i STEAMBOAT LINES. ‘r Stockton, for Bordfnft urn, from
■'* wharf. - <• * > ,
r 10 fart U.45A.M., and 4p.K. v for T*4i*gr{ ,J]arlln£
• ; V*‘L rAV.ton u|d Bristol, from Wains* fith at-wharf.Delaware Boston, andKdsnrta* »for Cap®
,7, . WMfratpier Sprue. »frs-W V' -
5
7 -' BSA-’f!Wjl,' B,'We?;lS.; aoS® Ai- , W*rner
,*tMorgan, *>« Bttr• <*,>*“*.

McDonald,’ fcrawjfc* >, trtaf.
•H& y, from

THE WEEKLY PRESS, greatest value, the reward following quick pi.
The Cheapest and Beat Weekly Newspaper tit

>■ the Country J
Great Inducements to Clntot*

the deed whicli deserved it. The General
conld.not promote tiio gallant and faithful So*
poy, but lias to send a letter to Calcutta. This
is placed heforo ■ tbo Governor-Ganoid in
Council, who transfers itto tho Military Se-
crctary—who writes to tha Adjutant General—-
who moves Gso .Commander-in-chief,'(ttj aeiid
on'some papers,)—who desires tho Adjutant
General to send them—who writes to Colonel
Birch—who communicates with the Govem-
,monb—who, granting the promotion, send it to
tho Adjutant Gonoral—who remits it to General
lleaksey—who hands it to tho Sepoys’ Colonel
—who gives it to tho Adjutant—who enters it
on the regimental order-book,and flmdlyfeads
it aloud on parade. ,

How much easier and bettor would ,it have
been had General Hhahsey been able to pro-
mote the man upon the spot, instead of wait-
ing until a dozen, different persons had cop-'
fused andretarded the promotion 1 ■

Onthe 15tS or August thefirst number of Tuo Wstt,-,
w Prksb TfiU be imed from the Cityof Philadelphia.
Itwill ho publluhed every Saturday.

Tbb Wkbklt Pabss will be conducted upon National
principles, nnd will uphold the rights of the State*. It
'will resist fanaticism Inevory shape; and will he devo-
ted to conservative doctrines, as the truo foundation of
•puhllo prosperity and social order. Such a weekly jour-

nil has long beou desired in the United States, and It is
to grater this want that Thu Wbbklt Pbbss will be

- published.
. 'Tub Wbbklt Passa will be printed on excellent
white paper, dear,new type, and in quarto form, for
htodlug.' . . ,

Itwill contain the news of the day; Correspondence
from the Old World and the New j Domestic Intelli-
gence; Reports of the tarloui,Markets; Literary Re-
view*,* Miscellaneous Selections; the progress of Agri-
culture in all.lts various departments, &o.

itT*Termj invariably in advance. ■
Tab Waaitiv PbbsS will bo sent to subscriber*,'.
•bymail, apuumi at.,,,, 00
Threocopiesfor,,.j.. & 00
Pivecopies f0r..,i.. 8 00
Ton copies f0r....,.,..,., .12 00
Twenty copies, when sent to one address 20 00
Twenty copies, or over, to address of each subscri-

• Wo have had a good deal of mirth, in thia
country, over Tho CircumlocutionOffice, with'
Lord Deciubs, Sir. Tite Baekacle, and com-
pany. Itmay be laughter-exciting, as a capi-
tal joko—hutit is a very stern reality to those
who are victimized by tho multiplication
of needless formalities, whose hearts sink,
within them' from delay; and hope deferred.
■While we j(>m in tho merriment, let us ask afb
teeentirely exempt’ tV5m the sarnc evil? Is
business so simplified in all cqr pphlio dopaft;
ments as to be perfect beyond iioprovemont ?

It is the nature of official llfo to'iiun into' rou-

tci nuibh on fornaailtlesi,
short, to adopt tliat principle and .practice .of
Circumlocution which cannot he too complete-
ly or energetically checked. _

ber, each, per anuum 120
For a club of twenty-one, or over, we will send an

extra copy to thogetter-up of the Club. .

„ Post Masters'are requested to act as agents for Tub
.Wbrxlt PbEhb, : JOHN W. FORNEY,
•“, , ; - Editor and Proprietor.- .
: Publication Office of Tn* Wbbxlt Pbb&s, No. 417
•OheHuut street, Phlladolphia.

CORRESPONDENCE. -
prom piYirsnußoii.

[Corro.npontlcnco of Tho Press.] ;
PiTTanunou, Sopt. 7,1857. ’’

On Saturday last I visited tho Uaited States
Marine Hospital. It is altuato two inilos below the

city, on the Ohio riror, and from thaportico, which
commands one of the moatmagnificent of views, js
seen our noblo stream stretching ou each side as
far ns tho oyo can roach.

The Marino Hospital Is a largo and substantial
building. Tho patients &( this time omonnt to
twenty-five, oil of whom aro treated in o skilful
manner.

Among the patients is a negro, called General
Jackson. Ho wftsa servant to the Hero of New
Orleans. Twenty yoar3 since he was liboratod by
bis generous mastor. Sinco that time ho has be*
oomo insane, and now he raves about his former i
friend with all thoforco and vigor characteristic of
one in bis condition. A gentleman told him that
hoknew Jaokson—thot ho had been at tho Honnit*
age, and had uoted tho kindness and charity dis*
played by the old Hora. Tho stalwart negro
melted. In a moment he wrns in tears. Tho .post
rushed upon him, and once moro ho was amid tho
scenes of hia boyhood. How potent tho infiuonco
of mind! We may feel indifferentto fashion; wo
maydisregard tho mode of tho times, and net like
persons who despise the fuss and feathers of tho
day; yot, whothor man or woman—whetbor edu-
cated or ignorant—whether lofty or lowly,all must
fool and acknowledge the forco of a commanding
mind.

Under tho suporin tendeneo ofSamuel Smith, the
excellent and attontivo steward, the grounds—-
amounting to ton acres—have been placed in ft
at&to of high cultivation, and tbo building is so
clean and comfortablo that it rivals our private
residences. Mr. Smith was onoo a member of our
Stale Legislature—is a consistent. Democrat, and
is now a faithful ami most efficientpublic officer.

Johu S. Hall, a talented and ingonious mechanic
of this city, is about completing a steam carriage,

‘which, bo says, will run ten milos per hour. ML
Hall is a young man ; notwithstanding this, beh&t
already tukon out sevon patents und bids fair to'
becorno ono of tho most eminent mechanics in tho
country.

At tho fair of ’5O and ’57 Mr. nail took tho
prizo for tho best ploughs.

Thoinventor of tho steam-carrlago is aman ofa
high order of invontivo intolioot. Ho has done
muoh, and his future promlsos to bo full of useful-,
noes and honor. Ilia bteam-carriage is a most
ful invention, and, while the travelling public
whirl along our high roads, thanks willl>o returned
to the man whoso gonius suggestud tbo idea and
whoso skill accomplished the task.

Last Sabbath I spontin attendance at one ofour
fashionable churches. Tho clergyman was oar-
nost, dovoted, logical, and oloquent. In tho povr
immediately beforo mo sat a lady gorgeously ar-
rayed in all that a bad taste and a ridiculous
fashion could suggest. Mrs. Pepperbox—whoso
taste is generally correct—says that tho dross of
tho lady cost ovor fifteen hundrod dollars. I was
struck with tbo thought that tbore was something
peculiarly appropriate in tho phrase “ Nothing to
woar.”

Last night I visited tho theatre. Tho number
of persons in attendance was largo. A gentleman
who is agreat admirer of good dram&tio perform-
ances called my attention to an individual wear-
ing a pin valuod at six thousand dollars! I was
foroed to think of what ia now a say, “ Nothing to
wear.”
I passed along our public streets. I saw young

lasses who nolthor toll nor aplu arrayed in gar-
ments surpassing in gorgoousnoss and cost tins ap-
parel of those bred in the East, and I was forced
to tbiuk that thero was neither truth nor poetry
in tho newexpression, “ Nothing to woar.”
I saw a boy of twonty; ho was clad In all that

wealth could command. On hU porson tho artist
bad exhausted bis latent. Tho satin, the silk, tho
hose, and tbo broadcloth were resplendent. His
conduct was that ofono whoso funds wero “ flush,'’
and whose appearance indicated a high regard for
dross. I could not but think of a poom entitled
“Nothing to Woar.*’

Infact, my doar Fress, wherevor wo go, to the
publio mart, to the counting-houso, the
the ball room, tho theatre, or the house sot apart
to tho prayer and praise of tho Most High, wo look
in vain for “ Nothing to wear.” •

“ Nothing to wear!” The thought is ridiculous.
In our glorious land, whore labor is honored and
industry is rewarded, none but tbo utterly degra-
ded havo “ Nothing to woar.” Our very air i #

fragrant with tho sweets of tho harvest field*
and from tho anvil rings a tone as poetio as that
which falls from thopen of Holmes or nood.

Our Democratic county tickot is popular, and
will receive an immonso voto. Itwill be pleasant
to seo Alloghony county redeemed.

PBTEK Plpfiß.

FROM NORTHAMPTON COUNTY,
[Correspondence of Tho Press.]

Easton, Pa., Sept. 7,1857.
Perhaps a few words inrelation to matters from

this region would not prove uninteresting to your
readers. Political letters, His true, from districts
generally unfavorable to tho Democracy may be
more anxiously and oagorly read by your Demo-
cratic readers than those coming from such coun-
ties as our o>vn; nevertheless, we cannot but think
that afowlinesfromsuch strongholds, occasionally,
will bo received with favor. I know they must
interest; for thoy never do, they cannot, breathe
anything that sounds like disloyalty ontho part of
theDemocracy ofNorthampton. Democracy roigrn
here—tho Democracy fills our offices. Harmonious,
shoulder to shoulder, wo fight our political battles,
(when wo can find an enemy to contend against,)
and of course, if we write any letters for tbo city
papers, wo can truthfully tell of nothing but the
loyalty to Democratic principles and faith.

' ] With kind regards,

The Americans of this place will not swallow the
Wilmot doso.' Tho pupor of tho party supports
Hnzlehurst, doing it with considerable ability.
The Free Fress is too nude awafce to bo led into
tho trap sot by tho Kepublioans, into which bo

many of the Amorioans havo boon enticed by Hon.
David, and those who wanted to raako Fremont
President, but didn’t, and now wish to umko WH-
inot Govornor, but can’t. If Hon. David Wilmot
was an American while ho claimed to bo a Demo-
crat, aro our Ropublibon friends sure that they can ;
put their hands on him and find him thpro?

Wo aroinhigh spirits up hero, knowing that
Packer will be elected. There is not a reasonable
doubt of this left. Tho opposition know it. Our
County Convention will assemble on tho 15th inst.,
and ns the nominations rondo by it aro generally
equivalent to oleotion, those who intend submitting
their namos to that body naturally begin to woar
anxious faces. It is almost certain that Max.
QoOpp, a talented young lawyor of our place, wilt
be put upon the tiokot for Assembly. Who his as-
sociate willprobably bo in representing this county,
I have no moans of knowing, but I do know
that Northampton will do honor to hersolf if she
sends Mr. Ooepp to our StatoHouse of Representa-
tives. For tbo other officers good men aro spoken
of. Tho editor of tho Vemo&rat, Mr Joslah Cole, 1
will no doubtbo thocahdidatofor County Treasurer.

TheRepublicans hnvb ho paper at plrosont in tho
borough, thQ Eastoiiiati, a sheet of that persua-
sion, having gone down. '

ThePstiftfe is growing Ifito.fetot.’with us. I saw
id thb Daily E-zpress, ot Easton, a few days sine©,
ft taty tofafeW mentionwade of It, Wo wo glad

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1857.
toboar thatitaprospoctsaroso encouraging. Phila-
delphia bos long stood fa want of a firsLcloss daily
ymtnal, and now that you have supplied tho want,
it Is her duty to give it tho advertising and other
support ncoossqry for Ita successful publication.

Many of our merchants have purchased their
fall stook pf goods* and aro displaying them very
temptingly. The milliners, too, are'preparingfor
tbo fall campaign, and already decoy-awks, in tho
.shape of “ stylobonnoU,” may bo scon
iu the windows.

Wo areanxious to have tho North Pennsylvania
Railroad extended to ,our borough, so that thero
will be no necessity fur a change of cars, which in-
convenience persons going from hero to your
city* over tho North Pennsylvania Railroad
must now suffor. The advantages of such ox-
tanriou, beside tho ono named, to this plneo,
would be gfe&l, and I havo strong hopes that it
wi)l bo mode crolong. A mooting on tho suhjoct,
hold In Easton a week or two since, was attended
by some of tbo wealthiest men, who seemed to fool
how important a matter they had before them.
Von have probably seen thoresolutions adopted at
the meeting.

Delaware

PENNSYLVANIAN fIISTOHY.
WAIFS FROM THE WEST BRANCH VAL-
-0 LfiY...No,'ll.

BY JCrUN OF LANCASTER

. Mr. Church had a peculiarbuilding erected near
'bo Court House, whichbo used oa a privato office.
,rt ii yotstanding, in a tolerably good stale of pre-
-aeration, and is occupied as a dwelling. It at-
tracts much attention, on account of Usoddity, and
'brfamUiarlyknown as ‘/Jerry Chuteb’a folly." He
iJsßcriboa it himßolfas follows:
;? “In order to carry out my originality, I buiJt an
office in the town, standing eight feet above'tho
ground, oh tfUrtsen largo posts, or pUars, to repre-
sent our thirteen Continental States. In the first
place it was mode by placing thirteen large pino
Does, five feet in tho ground and thirty foot long,
’in th?ir natural at&to, with tho oxcoption of t&kiug
the bark ofT, and painting thorn iu imitation of
marble, with a fourteen foot, room formed inside of
tbo posts, so os to form a balustrade! alt around it;
and the roof projecting oVer it so as to protect tho
building. ' I cCncluded, when I was making it, that
it was an odd-lookiugoffice, and different from any
ope I had seen in this country. And as I was no
liwyer, and could not expect &oy notice or buslnoss
in that way, I concluded that I would build my
offico so that clients might look at Uwithout auy

■lf lam not very much mistaken, they
would make as muchat that as they would if I had
.beena lawyer myself, Ihod a number of soiontl-
fio gentlemon viow tho littlebuilding, and tboy
always asked what order I intoudod it to bo. I
toldihom I neyor did anything according to or-
der—it was all a matter of Lorio; that I novor
learned anything by rote, and, therefore, could

! j)ot luforfii them any moro than It was my.otm or-
dor, and that appeared to satisfy thorn.”

> This eccentric individual also erected a summer
wat up among tho wide-spreading branches of so-
yeral walnut trees that grow on the bank of tho
iriver, wbero he used to sit for honr3 and reooivo
tho visits of the oilizecs.
i In 1810 Mr. Church bid adieu to Lock Haven,
find dopr.rted for tho West, whore he has since
founded two or threo town 3. If ho wore to return
pow to tho town that ho founded*eomo eighteen
years ago, ho would bo surprised at tho progress it
has'made.
j According to tho census of Look llsvon in 1850,
the population scarcoly*oxceedcd eight hundrod;
now it will not fall far short of threo thousaud,
and in 1860, if it continues io improve as it D ut
.tho present timo, it will number fivo thousand in-
habitants. From this fact tbo roadoroan form
somo idea of tbo progress it is making.
* Lumbering is very extensivoly carried on hero,
and thousands of dollars aro invested in tho busi-
ness. Thero aro four largo steam saw mills in
successful operation in tbo upper part of tho town,
and a short distance below, on tho other side of

rlvor, tbore are two moro. These mills aro
oapabJo of manufacturingsixty millions offoot por
annum.

* •An extensive basin bos rcoently boon mado
within ft short distance of tho town, and filled
With water from tho Bald Eagle Canal,capable of
bolding 2,500,000 foot of saw-logs. Tlio coinpaoy
also havo tho power to connect it with the boom
and river, which will afford facilities for tho most
extensive lumbering operations.

Anothor largo basin, called Clinton Harbor, is
ioftfttod ontbo Pennsylvania Canal, sufficiently ca-
pacious to oontaln overjono million foot of logs, and
affords abundant facilities for additional milts and
other manufacturing operations on a vory exten-
sive scale.

In 1843 a gentleman named Johnson, from New
Hampshire, who owned largo traoU of timber lands
intho immediate vioinity of tho towu, mado a pro-
position to some of tho enterprising oittzens, that
if tboy could obtain a charter from tho Legisla-
ture to erect a boom in the river, it would attract
lumber manufacturers, and give an impulse to tho
growth of the town that would in time inako it
ono of the most important points on thorivor. They
acted upon, his suggestiou, and immediately sot
about securing Iho charter. After encountering
much opposition from old fogies, and having to en-
counter mouy other difficulties, the oharter was ul-
timately obtained. A contract was then mado with
Potor Dickinson, ouo of tho most oaterprising and

; accomplished business men of tbo place, to oreot
tbo boom within a given poriod of time. Mr. 1).
wont to work, and fulfilled bis coutraot to tho sat-
isfaction of all interested. It is now owned by a
stock company, and is capable of holding an im-
mense) quantity of logs. These logs uroout on the
timber lauds up tbo river, thrown in and floated
down till caught in tho boom. It is valuod at
$lOO,OOO, and at somo periods, in tho spring, has
contained 200,000 saw logs.

Soon aftor the completion of tho boom, tho rapid
growth of tho towncommonoed; property doubled,
troblod, and quadrupled in value, and soon tho va-
cant lots wero covered with noat substantial dwel-
lings, and tho streets filled with an industrious,
bnorgctic, and prosperous population.

The pool of the Dunnstowu dam, which extends
up to the town, is tho groat point for tho concen-
tration ofrAfts from tho lumberingregions upKottlo
creek, Sinnomshoning, and tho rivor. Whon tho
spring freshets sot in, and tho rafting sonson com-
mences, hundreds ofrafts, composed both ofboards
and timber, aro constantly arriving und “tying
up” In the dam. Thu scene prcscutcd at this time
is a very busy und animated uue—the town is
crowded with “ raftsmen,” fresh from tho wilds of
tho pino forest, and hundreds of speculators, too,
are on hand to purchnso lumber. Tho lumber ma-
nufacturers obungo off their mou at this point,
giving their rafts into tbo hands of “pilots,” who
enter into contracts to run them safely to Middle-
town, Mariottn, or Columbia. Tbo prices charged
by these pilots to deliverrafts at tho points desig-
nated below is from fifty to sovonty-fivo dollars
eaoh, they finding hands to nssist in running them.
Aflootof two heavy timberrafts requiroa four men,

pilot, torun thorn. Thoy aro paid by
tbo trip, from twelve to fifteen dollars. It requires
from threo to four duya to rnuko u trip down.

For many wllos wost of Lock Haven, there is bnt
littletillable land along thoriver or its tributaries;
but this mountainous district is well covered with
a great variety of thefinest timber, and abounds
in excellent veins ofbituminous coal, iron oro, and
fine day. Tho principal business of tho lumbering
aud mining operations is transacted at Lock Jla-
yen; und from this point nil supplies unHt neces-
sarily be obtained

Lock Haven contains some of tho finest and most
costly privato rosidonces of any town on tho rivor.
TU© dwelling ofL. A. Maokoy is a model ofarchi-
tectural beauty, reflecting groat credit upon tho
mechanic, ns well as tho liberality of tho worthy
proprietor. There aro otbor beautiful buildings,
which arc stoat ornaments to tho town, and much
admired by strangers, belonging to Gou. D. K.
Jackman, Hon. Allison "White, P. Dickinson, Esq.,
Captain Jarrott, and others.

Look Havoucan justly boast of having ono of tho
most magnificent hotels in tho Stato. It is consi-
dered that thero are only two iu Philadelphia—-
tho Girard ami La Pierre—that will oxcol it. It
is called tho Fallon House, after Christopher Fal-
lon ofyour olty, who contributed materially to tho
trado of tho town. It is kopfc by Mr. Lobo, Into of
tho Commercial Hotel, in Philadelphia, and is
doing an excellent business. Th© building is vory
largo, ami furnished throughout in the most sump-
tuous manner. It is of brick, plastered in imita-
tion of brown stono. Tho Lock Haven Bank, an
excellent Institution, with a capital of $200,000
paid in, is in one end of tho building.

Thoro aro two nowspspors published in Look
Havon, the "Watchman am! Dcmocsat—the for-
mer by D. S. Duuham, aud tho latter' by H. L.
IHeffonbaob, a bold and vigorous writor, woll known
throughout tho Stato.

Tho morcantilo businoss is carried on with great
success, and largo quantitiesofgoods are annually
disposed of. Thero aroabout twonty stores in tho
town.

Tho various moohanlcal arts aro pursued with
great energy and suocess.

The Bald Eagle Canal, commencing at Bcllo-
fonto, Centro county, intersects tho West Branch
Division of tho Pennsylvania Canal atLook Haven,
and ft steamboat plies regularly betwoen the latter
place and Queen’sRun, Farrandsville, Tangoscoo*
tack, the principal points for lading boats with hi-
tuwiuoqscoal and fin brick, The ,@unbury And

TWO CENTS.
ErieRailroad will pass through tho town, and if
ever this important link in tho chain of our im-
provements is completed, it is supposed that their
principal machine shops will bo located hero. The
Tyrone Railroad also starts from thia point, and
will connoot tho Pennsylvania Central with tho
Sunbury and Erio. Vigorous efforts are being made
to push it through to completion.
. Lock Haven enjoya admirable advantages; and,
with tho facilities that these railroads will afford
her, thero will bo no barrier tu interpose betweop
her and pre-eminent greatness in tho future. Her
inhabitants aro active and energetic; tboy we
deeply imbued with tbo spirit of progress and im-
provement, and old fogylsm is not permitted to
fiourLh in their midst.

A RUSSIAN VIEW OP TIIE 3IVTINF ININDIA.
The Nord (Russian organ,) of Browd*, pob-)who3 llio following loiter from Madras from “itsown correspondent
~ r i« ... . “ Mxnnas, July 10.“India, at the present moment, from CapeComorin to the foot of the Himalayas, is the thea.tro of the most horrible crimes aud atrocities—-

officers murdered by their soldiers, women violatedand cut in pieces, and children roasted alivo be-fore their parents' eyes.
• “Such aro the scenes now witnessed in India,

that fine country where, nevertheless, for a cen-
tury theEnglish have established their rules and
laws.

“Thisstate of things has roused the East India
-Company’s Government from its habitual apathy.
Thepublic press has taken hold of the question,
and namorouspamphlets have been published to
wint exit tho evil? uscauses, und the remedies to
>o employed.' * ’
“ As it was tha army which first gave the exrfm-

do of revolt ‘and, oriuie, it is on its organization
hat puhlio attention was first directed, and &lftfa&

organs of the press .coincide in discoveringevil:

I prosumo it will not bo out of place to close the
present sketch of Lock Haven with an amusing
anecdote, concerning *OOO of tbo citizens, that is
faid to bayo acluully occurred. B. W. Morrison,
Esq., Is Iho gontleman to whom I havo reference.
Ho is ono of those free and easy, good-hearted,
humorous follows, that are always ready to oraok
a joko or porpotruto “ a sell.” “Bon,” as he is
familiarlyknown by everybody in the place, is a
lawyer by profession, a Democrat in polities, six
foot high, vory good looking, and an old bachelor.

Some flftoen yoara ago Ben was travelling in
Butler county on professional busiuoss. Thoroods
wero intolerably bad, and, worst of &U, the stago-
drivors and tho landlord at a certain hotel whero
they stopped far dinner, hod an understanding with
each other something liko this: The passengers
woro taken in to dino, and when cleverly seated,
tho ooaoh would furiously dash up to tho door, and
tho driver would oall for bis passengers,stating
that ho could cot delay s minute, on accountof
making his time. They would rush out, heaving
their meals half finished, for fear of beiug loft.
For the half-finishod moal they wore charged half
a dollar. Tbo victuals wqro kept for the next load
of possoogeis, wbon iho skinning process was re-
peated. r

Ben had heard of this place, and when they ar-
rived at the hotel ho sot his wits to work to Beo if
he could not get thofull valae ofhis money. The
bell rang' for dinner and tho crowd rushed In.
Thoy had scarcoly got comfortably seated, when
tho coach reined up at thodoor, and thodriver
vociferously shouted: . .

“ Passengers atl aboard—can’t wait but Jive
minutes.”

“I. In priority admitted as iho only claim to
promotion.

“ 2. In tho little talent and military taste of the
officers of tho Indian army.*‘3; lb the total wantof sympathy between them
and their men. * v *

“4. Inthe faulty organization of tho militarygovernment plocod under tho control of the civil
servico.

A gonoral rush was made, but Ben sat still and
ato his dinner vory composedly. The stago drove
offand left him, but ho scorned to caro vory littlo
aboutit.

Having disposed of his dinner, bo was enjoying
tho luxury of along nine in the sido room, when
tbo landlord approached hiui, saying :

“I—l beg your pardon, sir, but did you see a
sot of silver tea-spoons on the table whon yoa went
in to dinner?”
„ “ I did sir.”

“ Well, thoy aremissing—can’t bo found.”
“ Ah, yes,” replied Ben, “ one of tho passengers

gathered thorn up—l saw him do it.”
“ Would you know him again?” gasped tho

landlord.
“ Cotainly I would,” replied Ben with groat

coolness.
“ Will you point him out to me if I hitch up my

horse and buggy and overtake tho stago ?
“ Certainly I will.”
Boniface was rc/fdy in q fow miuutcs,and getting

Beu in with him; drove liko Jehu for seven miles
till ho overtook tiro-coach He drove up alongside
and hailed tho driver. The coach stopped, tho
driver looked frightened, and everybody wondered
to sco tho landlord covered with mud, and his
horse foaming with sweat.

8011 jumped out of tho buggy and got into the
stago, when tho driver,thinking that he had hired
the landlord to bring him after, was on the point
of driving off, when tbo latter yelled out-:-

“Is that passengerin thero?”
“ Yes,” replied Bon.
“Aro you sure?”
“ Yea, 3trree }

" shouted ourbacbolor frioml.
“Which one is it?”
“ It’s mo,”replied Ben with & grin.
“ You l” thundorod Boniface, “ what the devil

did youdo with them spoons ?”

“/put them in the eojfeepot, may it please
your honor—you will find them all safe,” roplied
Ben, with a ourious twinkle in his eye.

“Sold, by ginger, by that tarael Yankee,”
; yelled tho ltndlord, whilst the passengers roared
with laughter, and putting tho whip to his horse

..drove buck, resolving to givo tho passengers ever
afterwards amplo timo for dinner.

Bon rotated his whole advonture to them, and
ho was tho lion of the party during tho rest of tho
tournoy.

A CAPITAL LEGAL ANECDOTE.
[For Tlic I’rcß'i }

“ The native army, consisting of seventy-threeregiments of 1,000 men each, tolerates patiently,but also contemptuously, its English officers, and,
from the statement of itscommandlng officers, whoreally took an interest in its organization, it was a
secrot enemy of tho Indian Government.“ A groat general ofton observed that ho fearedthe Sepoys more than an enemy onthe froctior.

“ The army, which consists exclusively of Hin-
doos and Musselmans, to whom the nee ofpork fat
Is expressly forbidden by their religion, mado a
pretext of greased cartridges given to them with a
new description of muskeU. and they rose as ono
man at every military station. The soldiers first
refused obedience; they then fired on thoir officers
on parade, and then deserted their colors and their
profession forever.

“The Government at first tried to persuadeitself that it was only an accidental mutinyin two
or three discontented regiments, and tho Governor-
General issaod a proclamation to reassure the
troops that other cartridges would be given them,
and that theJGoveruniont would never interferewith
their religion. Thetroops received the proclama-tion with very bad grace, and a few hGurs after it
had been officially read some regiments fired on
their officers, burned their stations, and put to
death all Europeans they mot with, without regard

A Philadelphian, now residing in Valparaiso, S.
A., writing to a friend in this city, tells the fol-
lowing story. Horo arohis words: “ I had, to-day,
an opportunity of visiting a court of justice in
Chili, through tho klndnoas of Beuor Coho,editor
of tho ministerial organ. Iwas introduced “ behind
the throne.” Tho caso was a vory remarkable
one Thero exists in Chili a class of lognl vultures
who havo never passed an examination, cannot
appear in tho higher courts, and who generally
contrive to “bleed” their poor clients to thrico
tho amount of tbo sum involved. Thoy aro allied
to tbo clues termed in Now York “Shysters,"
and are universally despised. Hero they aro
culled “ Tuiterillas” (from Tutors, an inkstand,)
and a wook since tho ATercuno, a standard
commercial paper hero, published a highly
denunciatory article praying their suppression by
Government force, aud, as thoro is uo directory in
Valparaiso, it gavo a list of the uamosofall tho
Tuitorillas. Imagines tho effect upon tho tribo.
Ono of the nurnbor, tho moatjrospeotablo, a Mr.
Munoz, immediately summoned Mr. Nudal, tho
editor of tho Alercnrio , to the criminal court, and
to-day tho trial was hud. Nadal, in propria per-
xojta, defended his own oaao magnifioently, deny-
ing any personal invidious application of his re-
murks, us thoy were made upon a class ; nml throw-
ing tho weight of his defence upon tho fact of their
being useless and hurtful, and that his duty, as
one of tho press, compelled his action in the mat-
tor. His peroration was singularly happy: Mr.

should not take up tho oudgol for bis less
worthy brothron. He brings n host of certificates
of bis novor having Uono anything wroug to tho
knowledge* of tho subscribers thereto. Negative
evidence, this, ofno weight whatever. I bring,
on tho contrary, lotters from tho first logal talent
in tho country, going to prove tho übsolulo hurt-
fulness of the olass, and going tar beyond mo in
their epithets of condemnation. Senor Munoi is
unfortunate in his associations ; ho may be a very
good man—ho may bo an honorable man—but ho
is a Tuiterilla! When Christ suffered upon tho
cross two suffered with him ; oue was a had thief,
tho othor was e.goo{l thiof; but, gentlemen of tho
jury, loth wore thieves 1

Nadal was acquitted.

to sexor ago.
“The so-eallod mutiny assumed the proportions

of a serious revolution, fomented throughout the
whole of India by all lire dethroned king 3 and de-
posed Mussulman Princes.

"What is the cause of this revolution ? Is it to
be attributed to tho greasod catridges, or solely to
discontent among thesepoya?

‘•No. it is to be attributed—-
“l. To tho policy of annexation, followod for

many yearsby the representatives of the East In-
dia Company,

“2. To the unjust treatment of the women and J
heirs of the deposed crownc-d heads.

“3. To tbo breach of faith on tho part of tho
Government towards tho army on two different oc-
casions.

“4. To the humiliation of Europeans in favor of
a fewprivileged classes of natives and Mussulmans,
whioh tho Government wished to Balter to obtain
loans from them.

“ 5.T0 the tendenoyto seise hold of the fortunes
of Rajahs and millionaire nabobs.'

“ 0. To a false application of what the Govern-
ment pleased itselfto style philanthropy.

“ 7. To the licentiousness of the native press
“ Let us now examine each of these causes *.

‘ ‘*l, Tho Government of the East Indfa'Com-
panyhas annexed, without any reason, and must
unjustly, tbo Kingdom of Oade to Us territory.
This false and clumpy policy aroused tho indigna-
tion of the whole ofthat rich and populous country,
and the sepoys, who belongchiefly toOude and tbo
neighboring countries, took up arms for the cause
of thoir King.

“ A groat number ofother doposed princes aud
princesses arcactually receiving ponstons from the
company,but as italways endeavors to find means
to reduoo its expenditure, by pretending that the
women and heirs are not legitimate, it has created
a general common feeling of discontent among
them, which has made them the sworn enemies of
the Government, and actual events have proved
(bat^these Kings ami princes aroat tbo hozd of a
portion of tho conspiracy which has broken out.
The Government has taken advantage of this to
shut up theKing of Onde and his Prime Minister
as prisoners in the fort of Calcutta. It will act
likewhio towards many other princes now re-
ceiving pensions, and thus will save manylacs of
rupees.

•‘ 2. A law has been prepared, and is, it is said,
on the ovo of being passed, to prevent Rajahs ami
other Indian millionaires leaving their property to
indirect heirs; thus, tbo possessor of only 1.000rupees may leave thmu to his nephews and nieces,
but any one possessing ten lacs or more can only
lo&vo them to the honorable East India Company.

“ This Inw, if wo are to bolievo tho natives, was
framed with a view to tho eveutual death of cer-
tain Rajahs who have no legitimate children, es-
pecially to that of the Rajah of Bnrdwan, whopos-
sesses millions. This measure, it appears, in no
manner pleased him, for he is one of the individuals
compromised in the present movement. As regards
tho women, rightly or wrongly, public rumor pre-
vails that tho Government put them to death to
avoid paying their pensions. A journal speaking
of the rents of Mazpooro, said last year that they
had beoQ sent to a pestilential residenco that the
payment might stop.

“ 2. Tho Qorernwont broke its word towards Ibe
army. It had, in fact, promised to tho men that

1 they should not erosi tho sea; now, in the llurme*e
i war it ordored four regiments to embark. The

first ordeT was disobeyed. The troopi had right
' on their side, yet they wero decimated and fired

ujHin byEnglish cannon. At the time of the Sikh
war tho army refined, at* a critical and decisive
moment, to cross tho Sutlej without a hattu. The
gonerals wero obliged to givo in, and a batta win
grnntod. Wbon Ondo was nnuovcd, tho Govern-
ment, then in strongth, declared that tho batta

1 should ceaso to bo paid These facts, added to the
discontent caused by the greased cartridges.brought

. about with tho gold of theRajahs and of theKings,
. the present revolution in India.

“4. The Company’s Government, despito its in-
-1 credible resources, has always gone beyond its
> means, and has consequently been compelled to

contract loans. Its debts actually amount to $5,-
000,000 sterling. It was necessary to eajolo or
flatter a certain rich class iu India, and tosucceed,

1 under tho mask of philanthropy, native uiagis-
I trates, judges, and official secretaries wero appoint-

ed. Tneao situations only doubled the hatred of
the Mussulman against •* tho deg of a Christian
and, though making, money, tho Government
by no means advanced the welfare 6f tho coun-
try.

A RISING ARTIST.
Editor of Tub Press : As it npponra to be a

prominont object of your truly valuablo aud beau-
tiful paper to encourage rising talent, permit mo
to say, through it, a /word in bohnlf of a lady
artist, now undor instructions from tho celebrated
John Ncaglo, who exhibits proofsof extraordinary
genius. Hernauio is Mrs. C. lughrsoll Gara, wifo
of an editor in Erio, in thin Stale. A portrait of
Mr. Noagle, painted by this lady, and to bo seen

at Mr. Meobor’s, on Chestnut street, above Tyrolfth,

evinces all tho breadth and vigor, lino tono, truth-
ful coloring, and graceful and striking action, for
which tho grant original him?clf is so widely dis-
tinguished. It is, aDo, an admirable likeness—-
indeed, generally pronounced the beet over* taken
of Mr. N. Other picturo?. by tho same artist, at
her room, No. 318 South Fifth street, show ready
aud commanding talent. Lot any who tako in-
terest rii\ selections of genius call at tho above
atatod numbers and examine for themsolve3 H

Etfar.isir Gossip..—We toko the following
from nLondon lottor dated August 22: “ Tennyson
is at the Lakes, in ill health, to which, I fear, his
omKin-eattusrhubita havo nota little contributed-
Dickens, with his amateur troupe, bns had a pur-
foot ovation in cotton-spinning Manchester. Tho
first number of Thackeray's newserial is to appear
ou the first of November, and to bo called 4 Tho
Virginians,' which sounds 03 if American scenery
and ebaraotor wore to figure iu it. Thefirst threo
volumes of Carlyle’s ‘Ficdorick tboOreat’ are in
tho press; the matter has accumulated on him os
ho proceeded, and this is butaniustulment of what
ho nimsolf considers his maspium (or viurimum)
opus. 1 must add that among literary notabilities
whohavo become converts to spiritual ism is now to
be named Elizabeth Barret Browning, tho pnotess,
reoontly cnrlohed by tho rannificont bequest of
John Kenyon, and whoso littlo son, a boy of nino,
is (as bocomes tho child of a poet father and mo-
ther) a porfect marvel of precocity in music and
song.”

.

“ The Bengalee is a liar and a thief by his reli-
gion. Now, if you boat him or accuse him on lo-
sing some article or other, ho leaves you, and
brings an action for his wages. The jndgo, who
is also a Bengalee, gives it against you, having
probably received a douceur, aud the Govern-
ment approves it because the court expenses aro
paid.

“ The result of all this is a general state of dis-
content among every class, whether whiteor hlack,
Mohoinmedan, Hindoo, or Christian; hence the
causo of revolution.

“ 7. The license abused by thopress in a country
dissatisfied with English rule must havo hastened
tho present outbreak.

“Tho false philanthropists of India, under the
masks of missionaries—Jesuits disguised—ha>o at-
tacked all white officials, and declared themselves
the friends of their black brothers. Tothem must
bo attributed the stories of torturo on the high-

A rather scedy-looking individual, boaring
tho narno and title of “Daniel Pratt, jr.,of Boston,
the groat American traveller and national candi-
date for thoPresidency in I860,” held forth seve-
ral times at Lancaster, Pa., Inst week, to a mixed
crowd of hoys and others, in support ofhis claims
for tbatofiico.

The present week there will be two or three
trials for murder at Freehold, N. J. James P.
Donnolly will bo triod on Tuesday for tho murder
at tho Highlands. Two women, for killing tholr
infants, mil probably bo tried this week.

ThoPortsmouth and Concord Railroad was
sold at auction last Tuesday in Portsmouth, N. 11.,
to tho new corporation known as tho Concord and
Portsmouth Railroad, for tbo sum of $35,000..

The Maine election takesplace on the 14th
instant,

minded Bengalee. These discussions have tended
much to lower tho Governors of India in tho opin-
ion of tho nativos, who have gradually acquired a
eompleto contempt for Europeans Tho Guvernor-
Genoral is not oven excepted. A Government thus
molested losos all dignity and respect, and, what
is more, credit; tho last loan finds no response.
The signature of the Governor-Generalis not worth
that of tho smallest banker in tho baiaar.

“On tkoir part, tho Bengalese havo abused tho
liberty of thopress to mako proclamations against
the Government, to stir up regiments in the names
of ohl dynasties, and to preach open re\olntion,
while the missionaries, up to their work, converted
colonels ami generals to thoir own ways, who at-
tempted toread sermons to and to mako Christians
of sumo of their men. The grcn&cd cartridges
eaino as a finisher—so much so that ou tho one
hand tho dethroned kings and tho deposed llujahs,
and on tho other hand the soldiers who supported
tho Government, and finally the people, imbued
with a natural hatred of a Christian, only enter-
tained one idea, one wish, one will—revolution
and tho blood of tho wbito man.

“Tb©Uovcrnmenthasatlaa.tappreciated tho im-
mensity of tho evil. Onions have been sent to
stop the troops for China Bombay, Madras, and
Colombo send what troops they can dispense with.

“ On tho other hand, the internal Government is
takiug tho following severe and'energotio mea-
sures:

“ I. Aholil ion of thofreedomof thepress through
out India.

“1?. Imprisonment of all suspected kings and
Rajahs.

“3. Embodiment of thn militia at every station.
“ -1. Fifty rupees for every dcsorler caught.
“5. Abolition (projected) of overy nativo school

of tho Government.
“6. Proclamation of mnrlial law with all its ri*

gore.
“Will these measures save India ? Never. Theywill Increaso llio haired of the black against tho

white. That will bo the only result.
“ Tho only moasuroato bo adopted aro tho fol-

lowing :
“ 1. The send ingout ofa permanent force ofGO, 000

European*, of which 10,000 men ought tube cavalry,
on tho system of tho French Gendarmerie.

“ 2. Thoimmediate development ofrailways and
high roads.

** 3. Tho abolition of tho tax imposed on natives
holding official appointment*.

“ 4. A municipal police onan honorable footing.
“ Unless such measures are adopted, believe uio,

my dear sir, tho East India Company is doomed."
Major Gun. Jolin E. Wool anil stall -, ac-

companied byAdjutant Uen. Thomas, of tbe United
States Army, have been ongaged in tlio inspection
of the United Stated arsenal at West Troy. New
York.

Tho locomotivoMonadnock, onthe Cheshire
road, Boston, exploded ou Friday night, killing
the engineer and seriously injuring the fireman.

Families who have been absent North all
summer aro hurrying back to New Orleans—tho
health of which is said to hove never been better.

Dr. Rice has been elected to the third chair
in tho now Presbyterian Seminary at Chicago,
Illinois.

Hon. W. F. Packer, our next Governor,
delivered a vigorous and manly speech at Union*
townon Monday,

Rones to toßsnr6ia»nik
, Correspondents for yTa« plea** ia~
mind thefollowing ntito: f ** *

Every coonxmnieation mast be aßocmponM by ~

name of the writer. In order to.inure eorrectnee*
U>e typography, but one aide ot a sheet ihosJd be ..
written upon.

We shall h# greatly obliged toge&tleßSs laPenaiyl-
▼*nl* and other Statesfor contributions giving theear-
rent news of the day in their particular the
resources of tha surrounding country, the Increase of
population, and any informationthat wIUbe Interesting
to the general reader.

GENERAL NEWS.
A married woman, named Mary Hart, wasbefore Mayor Weaver, of Pittsburgh, on Saturday,

on the charge of larceny, preferred against her byMary llauck, of Kitlamriog. The husband ofMrs. Hart, some two years ago, became acquaintedwith Mrs. Hauck, whose husband is also living,formed a criminal intimacy with her. as is alleged,a.nc f >

rccently furnished a bonae in Kittanning, in-stal led her m it, and lefthis own family, which is &

Lf£e one» to spend bis time and means with hisa stress. Mrs. Hart, accompanied by her sonJUeopold, recently visitedKittanning,and by advice“
. towed upon the goods and chattels«Snil h

»

Ust^ d H lavishly provided far Mrs.
?*dah, W*d ‘hem to this city. This waseffected during the absence of Mrs.Hand, who,’ onreturning and finding her house desolate, came tothis city and caused thearrest of Mrs Hart Thespoils ware removed to the Mayor’s office, wherethey will remain till the question of owneMhiu tedetermined. Mrs. Hartwas held to answer in

The report of the interments in Baltimorefor the week ending on Monday, was 118,of whichuot less than 7G were under five yearsofage. Butone person attained an age beyond 80 years* 3 be-yond 70; 9 beyond GO, and 13 beyond GO years. As
usual, tho proportion of deaths of youths between
15 and 20 is verysmall, Visonly one, and but 14between the agesof 10 and 30 years. Of the wholenumber, 25 were carried off by cholera infantum;
10 byconsumption; 9 by typhoidfever; 8 stillborn;14 unknown infantile,and 6 by dysentery. - Thenumber of interaionts for. the previous week was•120; those of the corresponding week of last year
amoanfefMo 146.

On Saturday" morning the extensive soap
and candle works of B. C. and J. H. Sawyer, ia
Allegheny city, took fire, and the main building,with its contents, and tbreo frame tenements ad-

. oluijag, were totally consumed. ' The lo® of theSawyer will probably amount to $12,006, on"hicn there is an insurance of about one-third—-
-51.800 m the Pennsylvania, $2.0001n the Westers,

the balance in some other company.' Thebuilding and the implements of business werevalued at $4,000, and the material and goodsfinishedfar sale at $8,006. The stock destroyedwas about twice as large as was usually kept in themanufactory.
The new Mormon alphabet is completed,anda font of pica type has been east in Bt. Louis.Specimens of Jhe type are published in the BtLouis Democrat, bat #re of courseaniateWgihte toGentiles. The type-founders, says the New YorkEvening Post, have supplied the Mormons withmoulds and other apparatus for re-casting theirold metal, so that the Deseret News will probablyhereafter be ft profound mystery, at least in part,

to aJJ but tbo initiated. The' new characters are
forty-one in number, and beara striking resem-blance to those of the Ethiopia alphabet.

A white mao, named Thomas Frentz, was
killed by a negro at a colored eamp meeting nearWoodensbury, Baltimorocounty, Md ion tftdnehday last. It appears that a colored woman was atUie spring near the meeting getting water, whenFrentz insulted her, threw water over her, andkicked her. The negroes took her part, which led
lira row, when a colored man made- a .thrust atFrentz with a knife, catting his abdomen opennearly across the body. He died in a short time.Up to the latest accounts the negro had not beenarrested.

A light bouse towerforty feet in height has
been erected on Point Iroquois, Lake Superior.The towerr.nnd keeper’s dwellingare gray; the'illuminating apparatus Is sixth order Camdiop-tric of the system ofFresnel, placed at an eleva-tion of sixty-throe feet above the level of the lake,and should be seenfrom tbe<Ack ofa vessel fifteenfeet above the water, under ordinary states of tbo
atmosphere, thirteen nautical-miles.-: .This lightwill be exhibited for the first time on tho night oftho 2tlfh of September.

The earnings of the Michigan CentralRailroad, for-the third week of August, were552.28D, against $59,501 last year. The third
week on tho Southern Michigan shows aboutsj,ooo decrease. Thelast week of the Koek Island
gives $48,000, and Terre Heuto and Alien, forAugust, about $90,000. The New York Central,for August, will he about the same as August lastyear, say $090,000. The En's reeeipts show a fa[-
ling off of333,000, but the settlement, it is thought, -will be considerably better than this.

We learn that by the last will and testament
of Mrs. 11. M. Coatter, (relict of Judge JohnCoulter,) of Stafford county, who died last week,
some ninety-two negroes hare been freed. - Thisprovision of the will is to take effecton the fiat ofJannary nest. Charles, her favorite man servant,receives his freedom at once, and an annuity of$lOO for life,aud sufficient money to take hint tesuch State or country as he may elect to live in.Provision is also tnsde for the others.

The Mete Brunrolcfeersaya that the counter-feit three-doliar bill of the Bank ofNew Jersey isono that seems to be hard to “ head off.” It is sonearly liko the genuine one that onlv those whoare well acquainted with the signature of thepresident and cashier would detect it at all.These are a little coarse, there heiug few that
could counterfeit successfully the’ remarkable hie-roglyphic signature of the cashier or president
Xarge numbers of the bills of this bank are incirculation.

The fifth semi-annual session ofthe Lancas-
ter county (Pa.) Normal Schoolclosed on Thursday
lost. Tho exercises took place in the Normal
School budding, at MilJersville, and consisted ofspeaking, composition, comedy, Ac-, in which thoyoung ladies and gentlemen sustained their parts
to perfection. Tho proceedings throughout wereof the most edifying character.

The Ohio papers bring us news of the de-
cease of an able, faithful, and virtuous citizenBenjamin Rubles, of St. ClaimUle, Ohio, at themature ago of soveuty-four years. This worthygentleman serred bis State in tbeJSecate of theUnited States during three successive terms, from18c0 to 1853.

The Fame Fire Company, of ll'est Chester,Pa., which is to participate in our firemen’s psrnds
in October, will bring with them about 40 men.
cou'ppcU. They are to be the gucjts of the Sehurl-

.

030 U’u“’l"»>y. and will lie accompanied by
the Lancaster City Feneifiles Band

“ U is stated, by ‘.mtboritr,’ that a note fa-shion is nbont to bo introduced by the ladies 0fliiiflalo—no less, in fact, that an immense calashwhich is to bo attached to the waists of the dearcreatures, to bo raised and lowered at pleasurelike the top ofa buggy. Buffalopapers frantically
ask, ‘what next?* ” .

A hearing in the case of tho Tiverton Bankwas bad on Friday, iu the Supreme Court of RhoJoIsland, before the Chief Justice and Justice Bcs-wortb, when the injunction was made perpetualand William 11. Dart, of Providence, was appoint-
ed receiver to i>ind up its affairs. r

Jrext Sunday, September loth, is the tenth
anniversary ot the Battle of Ohcpultepec TheScott Legion” of Heading, Fa., survivors ofCompany A, Second Pennsylvania Regiment, whodid gallant service through thewbolo campaign inMexico, will celebrate the event, according to theirannual.custom, by a grand supper and ball.

The annual election for three directors of
tho Farmers’ High School of the State ofPennsyl-vania was held at the farm iu Centre county, on
Wednesday last. The following poisons wereduly elected: Frederick Watts, of Cumberland,
Hon. James Miles, of Erie, and Joshua P. Eyre ofDelaware. ’ -

A young man by the name ofAllen Camp-
bell, aged seventeen, from Moosnp, Coan., fellfrom tbe top of his boarding-house, five storieshigh, in Providence, R. 1., on Friday. He wasstunned and bruised, but nobones were broken.

Miss Lydia Barnard, of Amherst, N. HMcompleted hor lOUih year on Sunday week. Sheis a sister of the late Jeremiah Barnard, and of a
family noted for longevity. Her mother liredthe age of 101. Mi-s Barnard is still bright.

The colored Odd Fellows ofReading, Pa.dedicated anew bull on Monday. A delegation
was present from this city. James R. Gordon de-liieied the address The proceedings terminatedwith a promenade concert in tbe evening.

The fall stated meeting of the Presbvtery
of Wilmingtou will be held in tho church at PortPenn, commencing on Tuesday, September 22d.
at half-past seven o’clock P. M.

The emigration from Germany to Americahas taken an increased start this summer, ten thou-sand able-bodied men hai ing departed from theduchy ofMecklenburg Schwerin alone.
InsuiUciency of salary is said to bo thorea-

son of Judge Curtis's resignation. Tbe salary isSiiCfit). He left a Jaw businers worth twice that
amount when he accepted tbe office.

Thu .‘lustm Intelligencer says that Ohjef Jus-tice HcraiStill has bceo selected to dtltTereulogy on tbe life nml services of Gsu. Tbos JRusk, at Austin.
Among the new counterfeits are o’s on the

Burlington Hunk of Jfew Jersey, altered from l’s;
vignetto view of steamboat in the centre of the
note.

An Episcopal church is about to be erected
in Eastport, Maine. The cround bus bceu pur-chased, and tho funds for tho construction of thehouse are procured.

Tho Cincinnati and Chicago Railroad mail
route has been extended to Logansport, Indiana.
The mail commeuoed going through to Logausport
on Monday last.

Enoch Lewis, of Cambria county, has re-
signed the supcrintundcncy of the middlo division
of the Central railroad, and Thomas Sargeant ap-pointed in his place.

Mr. Icn Broeck’s filly Belle was placed
fourth in a race for tho Hawcliffo Produce stakes
at tho York August meeting in England.

Among the guests at Willard's Hotel,
Washing ton, is tho Hon. J. Glancy Jones, of Penn-
sylvania.

Sugars fell in price, at retail, in Boston,
from throe to four cents a pound duriug the past
week.

Several convictions for violation of the
liquor law have been obtained in Plymouth coun-
ty. Massachusetts.

Mi*3S Dix, the philanthropist, is visiting
Newport.

THE COURTS,
QrAmKn Sessions—Judge Conrad —Edward

McCormick, alias Kane, and Hugh Harkins, were
charged with passing counterfeit ten dollar bills
on Iho Honesdale Bank of the issue of the 18th
January, 185f>. The counterfeit was admirably
executed, and was well calculated to deceive.
One of tho defendant*. Harkins, is the constable
of tho Ninth Ward. McCormick, although voung,is well known to the officers of justice. Verdict
guilty—-sentence deferred Richard Alsop. Esq.,for McCormick, and Wm. M. Ball, Esq., tor
Harkins.

In the case of Presly Middleton, charged with
false pretences in passing*a worthless cheek on J.
G. Smith for $175, the detendsnt was found guilty.Frederick Buckmeyer, convicted of selling liquor
without license. FinedfBs #o4 wU,
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
0* LYCOMISQ OOUSir.

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM STRONG,
Or BXRKS OOOXTY.

JAMES THOMPSON,
OF KBIB COOSTT,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

NIMROD STRICKLAND.
Or OSBSTSB OQOHTT

CIRCVMLOCVTWN
An internecine paper war ia now going on

between tbe Edinburgh Review and Charles
Dicker's. Having lost that independence of
Government influence which gave it a high
character, oven after tbebrilliant assistance of
Jepvhev, Bbouohau, and Sidney Smith
ceasedi theEdinburgh Review has latterly been
the tlucV.-and-tliin champion of successive
Whig Administrations, whether presided over
by that puny morsel of pretonce, Lord Jons
Russell, or that political Protect), Lord
Palmebston. So entirely is this the case
that, four years ago, whon Sib Geoboe
Cobnwall Lewis was Editor, there appeared
in the Review wliat is called a “ slashing arti-
cle” on Mr. Disbaeli, full of tho grossest per-
sonalities, written by a literary man high in
the employment of tho Government. Sib
Geoboe Lewis is now Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer and one.of the Cabinet of England,
and has ostensibly retired from literature, but
bis influenco is visible in tho Edinburgh Re-
view, and tho last number contains an article
which, in all probability, he either wrote, re-
vised,or ordered.

Not long ago CHAr.LEsDioKBNs completed
bis novol of “Little Dorrlt,” and, much about
the same time, CiiAbiesKeaoe (a new and ri-
sing author) published what he called “A
matter-of-factRomance,” entitled “It in never
toqlato to mend.” Dickens, who is a social
reformer inhis own way, fell foul ol the ineffi-
ciency of the Government, doclared that tha
whole art of Government (in England) lay in
discovering how not to do it, and happily In-
vented tho phrase of “Tlio Circumlocution
Office,” which indicates, very sufficiently,
what the machinery is., Mr. Reads wrote his:
book principally to show up tho abominable
system of Prißon Discipline in England, under
which hadbeen inflicted punishments tho most
cniel and illegal—punislimonts which some-
times Induced mortal disease—punishments
which sometimes led to suicide. Ho founded
his Btory on actual facts—Lioutonant Austin,
tho Governor of Birmingham Gaol, having
actually been tried, convicted, and imprisoned
for having done all, and more, that was related
in tho story. ThoReviewer, while he admits that
the jailor’ssovoro andillegal discipline showed
“lamentable indifference to human suffering,”
and that the magistrates trusted him with that
irresponsible power which makes tyrants, bit-
terly complains of Mr.Reade—first, for basing
his story upon facts j secondly, for not adhe-
ring, word by word, to tho actual evidence j

and noxt, for declaring that three months’ im-
prisonment was too small a punishment for
having, by liis deliberate and devilish cruelty,
(ingenious in itsrefinements and accumulation
of torture,) drivon a miserable prisoner to
commit suicide j and, lastly, for having asked
how five of the seven indictments against the
cruel jailer were abandoned—swamped by the
nolle prosequi of the Government lawyers.

Against Mr. Diokens there appeared only a
general defence of tho Government, from the
imputation of “ circumlocution” nnd an asser-
tion that tho adoption of Rowland Hill’s
penny postage plan, and his own appointment
to superintend its working, wereprgols against
Dickens’ rash and wholesale satire.

Mr. Kkaoe has not replied. Not so [Mr.
Dickers, who lias answered the Review, at
some length, in Mb own weekly Household
Words, and refers to the notoriety of the fact
that, for years ufler, as well as before, tho
penny postage scheme was established, tbo
Post Office vehemently opposed it—that Mr.
Hill was not allowed tohavo anythingto do with
its working until years after it commenced—-
that ho was finally pressed on tho Government
by public opinion—and that, after all, instead
of being Postmaster General, or at least Se-
cretary, he wassmuggled in as Secretary to the
Postmaster. Dickens has hit hard, whether
SirGioboe Lewis, or one of his men, wrote
the Review attack.-

Indeed; Dickers was under no necessity of
defending Ids introduction of« The Circum-
locution Office,” so notorious are the instances
which justify it. After he had completed
“Little Dorrit,” no less an authority than
Mr. Justice Hauburton, (author of “ Sam
Slick,’’ one of the wisest as well as wittiest of
modern books,) declared at a public lecture in
Scotland, arterwards published, that, during
tiie late Crimean war, Canada offered to raiso,
equip, and scud two complete regimentsas her
voluntary contribution to the necessity of tho
mother country, and the letter containing this
offer was returned to Canada from London un-
answered—because it had been addressed to
tho wrong office!

We find another “ Circumlocution” fact in
a London paper called tho UnitedService Ga-
zette, specially devotedto the military and na-
val services of Great Britain. It inns thus,
speaking of military promotion in India:

“Will itbooroditod tliataprivatooannot be pro-
moted to tho rank of sorgeant except by tho Ho-
vornor-Gonoran Mojor-GoneralJlonrsoy, in order
to reward soppy SholkPhultoo, who gallantly do-
feuded his officer from the attack of a mutineer,
promoted him sar U champ to therank ofhavitdar,
ofsergeant; whereupon Viscount Canning, jealous
of his patronage, records in a minute that ’lt is not
in the power ortho Major-General commanding a
division to make this promotion, which can pro-
ceed only from tho (Jov'ornmont of India,’ and all
the members of Council subscribe to bis doctrino.
Soifmehfor oontrnlißation. Now for circumlocu-
tion. The Government agree that tho sepoy
doservos promotion, and confer it, and at the

| semi time grant the man tho .‘Order ot Merit,’
and this is tho way in which tho very im-
portant honor is conferred. Colonel Biroh, the
Military geerotary to the Government of India,

1writes to tho Adjutant-General, and requests that
tho Oommandor-in-Ohiof may be ‘moved to cause

I tbb documents to bo submitted for tbo OTQorR of
Government, (Then,of Qourse,. the Comidttnder-
in-Chlef being ‘ moVcd ’ thoroto. dealres tho Ad.
jatant-Genernl to send to Colonel Biroh, who Jays
tbo documents before tho Government, who issue

.an order granting the ■ distinction, sending it to
thoAdjutant-GenOral/who forwards it to Major-
.General llearsey, who bands it to thocommanding
'officer of the regiment,'who gives it tofcbcAdju-
tant, vrhon it is entered in the order.booa, ,ana
reffta aloud to the regiment” ,1. . .1

a ‘6hartalng illustration. ‘ Impediate
promotion'(as Ntfoispn well Mpew)iB ef the


